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This study assessed the relationshipbetween the satelliteAerosolOpticalDepths (AODs)and the groundmonitored
concentrations of particulate matter (PM) mass and its major constituents (black carbon–BC, organic carbon–OC,
sulfates and nitrates), respectively. Both component AOD and total AOD products ofMulti–angel Imaging Spectro




R2 valuesof 0.87 and 0.92, respectively. The correlation coefficients betweenMODIS andMISRAODs and PMmass
concentrations,respectively,wereimprovedafterexclusionofobservationswithcloudcoverabove3/10.TheRvalues
(squarerootofdeterminationcoefficientR2) for linear relationshipsbetweenPM10andMODISAODwereaccordingly
increasedfrom0.33to0.58forMODISAODandfrom0.25to0.54forMISRAOD,whilethoseforPM2.5wereimproved
from0.30 to0.55 forMODISAOD and from0.31 to0.43 forMISRAOD. The stepwise regressionwas conducted to
analyzetherelationshipbetweenMISRcomponentAODsandthemassconcentrationofPM10andPM2.5,respectively,as
wellastheirconstituents.HigherRvalueswereobtained forallregressionequationsusingMISRcomponentAODsas
compared to thoseusing totalAOD.MISRcomponentAODsshowedhighercapacity formonitoringdailyBC (R=0.74–




















(PM)with aerodynamicdiametersbelow 10μm (PM10)hasbeen
reported to show strong associationwithmortality (Park et al.,









the potential to penetrate deeper into the respiratory system,
hence causingmore risk to thehumanhealth (Fannetal.,2012;
Tillett,2012).BrunekreefandForsberg (2005)argued thatdue to




talizations, whereas PM2.5 was more strongly correlated with
overallmortalitythancoarsefraction.

Ambient PM2.5 ismainly composed of organic carbon (OC),
elementalcarbon (EC) that isalsocommonly referred toasblack
carbon (BC) although these aremeasured by differentmethods,
sulfates (SO4–2), nitrates (NO3–), ammonium (NH4+) and various
ionic and elemental compositions. The contribution of each
constituent depends upon the intensity of contributing sources
andmeteorologicalconditions(HaiandKimOanh,2012;Payetal.,
2012). Studies have shown that concentration alone does not




byeitherdirect interferencewith solar radiationorbymodifying
the reflectivepropertiesof cloud aerosol (Charlson et al., 1992).
SincesomeconstituentsofPM(BC)havepositiveradiativeforcing
while others (SO4–2,NO3– andOC) have negative forcing effects,




besides itsoverallmass concentration, for theassessmentof the
effectsonhumanhealthandonEarth’sradiativebalance.Similarly,
detailedPMcompositionisalsorequiredforsourceapportionment
studiesusing receptormodelingapproach toassess thecontribuͲ
tions of different sources/processes to the overall PM pollution
level in a study location (Pongkiatkul and Kim Oanh, 2012).
Traditionally,groundmonitoring is conducted tocharacterizePM
concentration and composition. However, this approach, alone,
haslimitedcapacitytoefficientlycoverlargeareasduetothehigh
costinvolvedinsamplingandthecomplexitiesinchemicalanalyses
to capturePMconcentrationsand compositions thatalwaysvary
significantly in time and space. Investigation of large scale
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transport of PM is another challenge if traditional ground
monitoring approach is applied alone. Observations of the
atmosphere, made by instruments installed on satellites help
overcomethese limitationsbygivingusefulinformationaboutthe
atmospheric aerosol. Two such instruments are Moderate
Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) andMulti–angel
Imaging Spectro Radiometer (MISR), both capable ofmeasuring
AerosolOpticalDepth (AOD),which is an integral of the aerosol
extinction throughout the atmospheric column from the Earth
surfacetothetopoftheatmosphere(TOA).Both instrumentsare
onboard Terra (with a secondMODIS onboard Aqua satellite), a
part of the Earth Observing System (EOS) launched by National
Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA). The relationships
between the AODs (columnar values), products of MODIS and
MISR,respectively,withPM2.5and/orPM10havebeeninvestigated
fordifferentpartsoftheworld.Engel–Coxetal.(2004)compared
the PM2.5 and PM10 concentrationswithMODIS AOD and found
better correlations for the Eastern parts of theUS than for the
Western parts. The columnar values of AODs have inherent
limitationsintheverticalresolutionshencemaynotwellrepresent
ground PM levels. Koelemeijer et al. (2006) reported that as
comparedtothetotalcolumnarvaluestheMODISAODsextracted
for the boundary layer had better correlationswith PM and the
correlationcoefficients increasedfrom0.3to0.5forPM10and0.3
to 0.6 for PM2.5, respectively. Because the vertical profile of
atmosphericaerosolvariessignificantlyovera locationdepending
on themeteorological conditions, our early study (Zeeshan and
Kim Oanh, 2014) categorized themeteorological conditions into
four synoptic patterns prevailing over Central Thailand and
exploredthePMandMODISAODrelationshipwithineachpattern.
The study has shown that similar meteorological conditions
(categorized in a synoptic pattern)would induce similar aerosol
verticaldistributions.Therefore, thePMandAODwereexpected
tobebettercorrelatedwhenconsideringtheobservationswithina




exists near the ground as shown in the typical Lidar vertical
profiles. The Lidar aerosol extinction data recorded at the Pimai
sitewasdownloadedfromtheNationalInstituteforEnvironmental
Studieswebsite (http://www–lidar.nies.go.jp/Phimai/archives/) as
detailed in (Zeeshan and Kim Oanh, 2014). MISR receives the
reflected sunlight from the Earth surface at four different
wavelengths(446,558,672and866μm)byitsninecameras,each
pointingatdifferentangle towardsEarth. It is theuniquemulti–
angle design ofMISR that allows it to observe the atmosphere
through different effective path lengths creating possibility to
differentiate among different aerosol constituents (Liu et al.,
2009a).ItallowsMISRprovide informationonaerosolmicrophysiͲ
cal properties such as particle size distribution and shape in
additiontoAOD.Thereare74aerosolmixturesconsidered inthe
Version17MISRaerosolretrieval.Thesemixturescanbeorganized
into eight mixture classes (see the Supporting Material, SM,
TableS1)consistingofallmixtureshaving the samecomponents,
but in different proportions. Total column AOD, reported in the
MISR product, represents the average AOD of allmixtures that
pass goodness–of–fit tests or successful mixtures (Liu et al.,
2007a).

Detail of the MISR aerosol components is given in MISR
aerosol physical and optical properties (APOP) files available at
NASA’sAtmospheric ScienceDataCenter (ASDC)website (http://
l0dup05.larc.nasa.gov/MISR/cgi–bin/MISR/main.cgi/). Details of
the MISR instrument, the theoretical basis for the retrieval of
aerosolmicrophysical properties and calculation of its total and
component AOD are given elsewhere (Kahn et al., 2001;
KalashnikovaandKahn,2006;Liuetal.,2007a;Liuetal.,2007b;Liu
etal.,2009b).Liuetal. (2007b) incorporated3DCTMsimulations
to calculate near ground MISR component AODs (called MISR
fractional AODs) and found that theMISR fractional AODs have
higherpotentialofpredictingthevariabilityinnotonlyvariousPM
constituents (SO4–2, NO3–, OC) but also in the PM2.5 mass, as
comparedtothatofMISRtotalAOD.Liuetal. (2009b)compared
SO4–2 concentrationswithMISR columnar and near ground CTM
adjustedMISRfractionalAOD,usingdifferentvariantsoflinearand






BC, OC, SO4–2, and NO3–, measured in a suburban location in
Central Thailand during a seven–year period (2004–2010), are
exploredandcomparedwiththatofMODISandMISRtotalAODs.
A summary of the 8 MISR components available in the MISR







PM samples were collected at the Asian Institute of
Technology (AIT) (14°04഻45.51഼N, 100°36഻43.87഼E), 40 km NorthͲ
east of theBangkokCity, as a part of the activities of theAsian
Regional Air Pollution Research Network (AIRPET) during the
periodof2002to2010.Samplesforthecoarseparticles(PM2.5–10)
and fineparticles (PM2.5)weretakensimultaneouslybyusingtwo
collocated Sierra–Anderson dichotomous samplers (U.S. EPA,
1999) over the period of 24h. Details of the procedures of
sampling, sampleanalysisandquality controlused inAIRPETare
giveninKimOanhetal.(2006).Briefly,the24hPMsampleswere
analyzed for eightwater soluble ions, BC and EC/OC, and about
20elementswhichprovided24h average levelsof the composiͲ
tions. The ions were analyzed by ion chromatography, BC was
measured using an opticalmethod with aM43D Digital Smoke
StainReflectometerwhileECandOCwereanalyzedbythethermal





composition concentrations of the coarse (PM2.5–10) and fine
(PM2.5) fractions, respectively, collected on a particular sampling
daywere summed up to get the corresponding levels for PM10.









(APN) project implemented at AIT during 2007–2008 which
monitored BC in PM2.5 by using a Continuous Soot Monitoring
System (COSMOS). COSMOS (Kanomax, Osaka, Japan) uses the
opticalmeasurements of BC forwhich the sampling and optical
detectionpartsarebasedonthecombinationofthoseofParticle
Soot Absorption Photometer (PSAP) and Aethalometer at the
operatingwavelengthof565nm (Kondoetal.,2009).Thehourly
ECandOCconcentrationswereavailablefromthemeasurements
made by a Sunset Laboratory Semi–Continuous Carbon Aerosol
Analyzer (RT3006)manufactured by the Sunset Laboratory, Inc.
(Beaverton,Oregon,USA). The equipment quantified EC andOC
levelsat1htimeresolutionusingtheTOTmethod inaccordance
with the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
(NIOSH)protocolasdetailedinSahuetal.(2011).TheCOSMOSBC
and ECdata serieswereoverlapped for a certainperiodof time
hencetheywerecomparedandresultsshowedagoodcorrelation
(slope:0.996,R2:0.96) (APN,2007).Therefore, in thisstudyboth
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(MOD04) was obtained from the NASA website (http://
modis.gsfc.nasa.gov/data/) for the study period which contains
AODretrievedoverlandatthreedifferentwavelengths(0.47,0.55
and 0.66μm) at a spatial resolution of 10km×10km. The AOD
wasextractedforallpixelslyingwithinaradiusof10km(window
size)fromtheAITgroundmonitoringsiteusingthescientificdata
set (SDS) “Corrected_Optical_Depth_Land” of MOD04. Although
previous studies (e.g., Ichoku et al., 2002) have tried different
windowsizesforAODextraction,inthisstudythewindowsizewas




MISR level 2 aerosol data (MIL2ASAE) for the study period
weredownloadedusingMISROrderandCustomizationToolonline
(http://l0dup05.larc.nasa.gov/MISR/cgi–bin/MISR/main.cgi) which
containsAOD retrievedat fourdifferentwavelengthsata spatial
resolutionof 17.6km.AOD from all thepixelswithin a radiusof
17.6km from the groundmonitoring stationwas extracted from
thedatasetof“RegBestEstimateSpectralOptDepth”.

MISR level 2 aerosol data file (MIL2ASAE) also includes a
dataset named “OptDepthPerMixture” which contains the AOD
value foreachof the74mixturesclassifiedbyMISR.Thedataset





madeupofoneormore “pure” aerosol components corresponͲ
ding to inorganic aerosol (components 1, 2, 3, and 6, including
sulfate, nitrate, and ammonium), absorbing non–dust species
(components8and14,includingblackcarbon,organiccarbon,and
brown carbon), and dust (components 19 and 21) (Kahn et al.,
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where,AODi,kisthefractionalcomponentiintheaircolumnfora
MISR aerosol observation k; AODmixture j is the total AOD of the
mixturej;Fractioncomponentiinmixturejisthefractionofthecomponent





Level 2 quality controlled Sun photometer data recorded at
thePimaiAERONETsite(Lat:15°10഻47.01഼N,Long:102°33഻36.09഼E)
during theperiod from 2005 to 2008was downloaded from the
NASAwebsite(http://aeronet.gsfc.nasa.gov/)forthevalidationof
the extracted MODIS and MISR AODs. The Sun photometer at
PimairecordedAODatsixdifferentwavelengths(1020,870,675,
500,440and380nm).Quadratic interpolationmethod (O'Neillet
al., 2003) was used to calculate the Sun photometer AOD at
550nm by using AODs at all the available wavelengths. The
AERONET AOD was compared with MODIS and MISR AODs,
respectively,fortheAODvalidationpurpose.

Ground data, PM concentration and composition at the AIT
site,were temporallymatchedupwith thesatelliteAODs (search
radiusof10km forMODISand17.6km forMISRaround theAIT
site).Asimple linear regressionanalysiswascarriedoutbetween








AERONET AOD observed during the time period of 10:30±
15am(Hyeretal.,2011)wasusedforcomparisonwithMODISand
with MISR AODs (obtained with the respective search radius
around the Pimai station).Note that bothMISR andMODIS are
onboard Terra passingover and observing the study area at the
same time (10:30 am LST), the two data sets were considered
appropriateforthepurposeofcomparison.Acloudscreeningwas
donewhichexcludedtheAODobservationsmadeonthedayswith
the locally monitored cloudiness ग़3/10 during the period from
10:00to11:00LST.Therewere36matchupsremainedforMODIS
and29fortheMISRAODwiththatofSunphotometer.Thecutoff
valueofcloudinesswas chosen tobe3/10 tooptimize the cloud
screeningprocessbyexcludingtheobservationswithheavycloud
cover and still retaining the sufficient meaningful sample size.
Figure1showsthescatterplotswithR2valuesof0.87and0.92for
MODISandMISRAODs,respectively.Thelinearregressionanalysis




Over all, the two satellite AOD data series explained well the
variability in the AERONET data comparing to the R2 values for










were about 400 data points available for each PM size and
constituents. The average PM10 and PM2.5 concentrations were
50±30and33±21μg/m3, respectively. It is tobenotedhere that
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therewereonlysmalldifferencesbetweenthevaluesofBC(24h)




relatively high levels of nitrates in the coarse fraction (about
1.1μg/m3inPM2.5–10)maybeattributedtothecontributionofthe
agedseasaltparticles (NaNO3)whichare formed inthereactions
between sea salt (NaCl) and nitrate compounds when they are











(Table2). The similarity of the R values for PM2.5 andPM10with
MODIS AOD has been reported in some previous studies
(Koelemeijeretal.,2006;Tsaietal.,2011).Thefinefraction(PM2.5)





dust,whichwere largely local sources. The fine particlesmainly





Thecloud screeningwasdoneand theexclusionof thedays
withcloudcover>3/10(observedduringthehourofAODrecord,
i.e.10:00to11:00LST)improvedRvaluesforPM2.5andPM10from




i.e.a slopeof69and interceptof22wereobtained forPM2.5as
comparedtoaslopeof107andinterceptof32forPM10.

MISR AOD and PM mass regression. There were totally
88matchups obtained between daily PM10 and PM2.5 mass
concentrations, respectively, with available MISR AOD observaͲ
tions.MISRAODwasalso found tocorrelatewithbothPM10and
PM2.5, with similar R values, i.e. 0.35 and 0.31, respectively
(Table2). After applying the cloud screening, the R values
increased to 0.54 for PM10 and 0.43 for PM2.5 (Table 2) but the












The stepwise linear regression analysis, with its ability to
identifysequentiallytheoptimumsubsetofindependentvariables
tobeincorporatedintotheregressionequation,wasappliedinthis
study to retain only those MISR component AODs in the final
model that aremost significantly correlatedwith the dependent
variable (aPMconstituentorPMmass).The stepwiseprocedure
















t SO4–2f NO3–t NO3–f
Average±SD,μg/m3 50±30 33±21 2.0±1.4 6.6±4.8 3.7±1.5 3.3±1.4 5.3±4.0 4.5±3.7 2.1±2.0 1.0±1.2
Maximum,μg/m3 163 125 7.9 37.8 8.5 8.4 28 25 16 11
Minimum,μg/m3 5.6 0.8 0.1 0.1 1.3 0.6 0.6 0.3 0.3 0.1



















cloudscreening 0.93(36) 0.58(77) 0.55(77)     
MISRAODw/o





























As shown above, the cloud screening could improve the
correlations between PM mass and AOD but also significantly
decreasedthesamplesize.Thecloudscreeningwasnotappliedin
case ofMISR component AODs because itwould result in a too
smallnumberof PM composition datapoints available tomatch
with the MISR component AOD to perform a meaningful
multivariate(stepwise)regressionanalysis(Green,1991).

Resultsof the regression analysisbetweenMISR component
AODs and main PM constituents, both in PM2.5 and PM10, are
summarized in Table 3. The simple linear regression equations
between the PM constituents and MISR total AOD are also
presented for comparison along with the equations for the
estimation of PM mass concentrations, based on the MISR
componentAODsandthetotalAOD,respectively.Allthestepwise
regressionequationswith componentAODspresented inTable3
were statistically significantwith the significance level (p–value)
ч0.001.Mostof thesimpleregressionequations (with totalAOD)
werealsostatisticallysignificantatp–valueч0.001,exceptforthat
ofNO3–f(Daily),i.e.Equation(7B)withp–valueof0.03,forPM2.5(Daily),
i.e. Equation (9b)with p–value of 0.003, and forNO3–t (Daily), i.e.
Equation (8B), with p–value of 0.24. Thus, only regression
Equation(8B)wasnotstatisticallysignificantatthep–valueof0.05
and italsohad the lowestR (0.12)of all equationspresented in
Table3.

However,when theMISR componentsAODswere used the
resultingEquation (8A) forNO3–t (Daily)hada significantlyhigherR
(0.54) and the relationshipwas statistically significant at the p–
value<0.001. Forallotherequationspresented inTable3, theR
values for thosedeployingMISRcomponentAODs (EquationsnA)
werehigherthanthoseinvolvingthetotalAOD(EquationsnB).The
highestRvalueswereobtained forequations relatingdailyBC to
the MISR component AODs [Equations (3A) and (4A)]. All
parameters intheequationsforBCfandBCtappearedtobequite
similar,notonlyfortheequationsbasedonthecomponentAODs
butalso for thoseusing the totalAOD [Equations (3B)and (4B)],



















OCf(Hourly)(84) 0.47(0.18) OC=1.4+55.8(Comp.2AOD)+36.2(Comp.6AOD)Equation2A 0.37 BC=1.3+27.0(AOD)Equation2B
BCf(Daily)(59) 0.74(0.51) BCf=0.7–21.6(Comp.2AOD)+12.9(Comp.8AOD)+11.4(Comp.3AOD)+40.1(Comp.1AOD)Equation3A 0.45 BCf=1.8+7.1(AOD)Equation3B



















NO3–t(Daily)(91) 0.54(0.28) NO3–t=1.4+15.7(Comp.8AOD)–28.6(Comp.14AOD)Equation8A 0.12 NO3–f=1.2+2.1(AOD)Equation8B













Overall, the regression analysis results in Table3 showed a
higherpredictingcapabilityofMISRcomponentAODsfortotalPM
massaswellas forPM constituents,as compared to thatof the
MISRtotalAOD.Mostoftherelevantstudiesinthepasthaveused
MODIS or MISR total AODs as a single satellite surrogate for
ground levelPMmass (Engel–Coxetal.,2006;Koelemeijeretal.,
2006)withafewexceptions(Liuetal.,2007b;Liuetal.,2009b)in
which the potential of MISR component AODs has been
investigated.TheresultsofthisstudyagreewiththefindingsofLiu




As mentioned earlier, MISR AOD components do not
represent thePMconstituents classifiedon thebasisofchemical
composition, rather they represent PM constituents classifiedon
thebasisoftheirphysicalandopticalproperties(Liuetal.,2007a).
Thismakes itdifficult to interpret the significanceof inclusionof
certain MISR component AODs into the regression models to
estimate the chemical composition of PM. For example, MISR
components 8 and 14 represent the light absorbing constituents
(see the SM, TableS1) of the PM (e.g. BC or EC), both of these






represent non–light absorbing particles according to the MISR
classification. As light absorbing PM constituents co–exist in the
atmospherewithsulfatesandagedBCparticlesaremostlycoated
withwatersolublelightreflectingconstituentsofPM(Posfaietal.,
1999), it is speculated that the retention of components 8 and
14AODsinEquation(5A)andEquation(6A),aswellasinclusionof
components1, 2, and3 in Equations (1A), (3A)and (4A), canbe
attributed to this phenomenon. The inclusion of MISR dust











detailedmatchup in the temporal scale (hourly)maynot always
necessarilyproducebetterresultswhenacoarsespatialmatchup
isused, i.e. betweenMISRAODwith a search radius of 17.6km
resolutionandthepoint–basedBCmeasurements.AveragesofBC
and other PM constituents, respectively, measured at several
locationswithintheAODextractionwindowsize(searchradii)may
beusedtoimprovethestatisticalrelationships.Furtherstudiesare
required to providemore insights into the complex relationship
betweensatelliteandgroundbasedmonitoringdata.Amongother
PM constituents presented in Table3, MISR component AODs




Thevariability inPMmassand constituents leftunexplained
byAODdatamaybecausedbymultiple reasons.Primarily,MISR
component (as well as total) AODs are columnar observations,
representingthewholecolumnofatmosphereundertheobservaͲ
tion, whereas the PM (mass and constituents) concentration
measuredatthegroundisonlyrepresentativeofneargroundpart
of the atmospheric column. Secondly, the sampling site (which
representspollutantconcentrationatapoint,i.e.AIT)islocatedin
theAITcampus,about500mfromthePaholyothinhighway.Thisis
a complex semi–urban environmentwhere the influenceof local
sources (biomass burning in dry season) and on road vehicles is
significant. The spatial variation in local sources, affecting this
monitoringsite,maynotbewellcapturedinthesatellitedatawith
a coarse resolutionof17.6km×17.6km (MISR)and10km×10km
(MODIS).Thirdly,thesatellitesensorsobservethePM inambient
conditions,contrary to thegroundPMmonitoringwhich involves
themassdeterminationbygravimetricmethodatacontrolledlow
relative humidity, i.e. around 45% (Kim Oanh et al., 2006).
DifferentconstituentsofthePMchangetheiropticalandphysical
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properties under varying ambient meteorological conditions,
makingitnecessarytoincorporatethesemeteorologicalfactorsfor
a more accurate analysis in future studies. In particular, the
volatility of different PM constituents may also affect their
measured levels hence the regression results with AODs. For
example, BC is non–volatile andwould be remained in the filter
samplesfora longtimeperiodhencetherewasnegligibleBC loss
during the sampling and storage period. In contrast, ammonium








BothMODIS andMISR total AODswere strongly correlated
with theSunphotometerAOD.BothsatelliteAODproductswere
almost equally correlatedwith PM10mass, butMODIS AODwas
foundtobebettercorrelatedwithPM2.5ascomparedtoMISR.The
slopesandthe interceptsoftheregressionequations forthe two
AODsandtotalPMmassconcentrationswerealsoinsamerange.

The stepwise regressionmodels deployingMISR component
AODsforestimationofPMmassandPMconstituents,respectively,
had higher correlation coefficient (R) than those using the total
AOD. ThehighestR (0.74–0.75)wereobtained forBC regression
modelsusingMISR componentAODswhile the secondhighestR





The improved correlations betweenMISR component AODs
andPMmassandPM constituents, respectively,obtained in this
study canbeused for thequalitativeanalysisandassessmentof
thePMemissionplume in the regionaland long–range transport
studies.Theequations,similartotheonesdevelopedinthisstudy
canbedeveloped forother locationswherenoextensiveground
monitoringdata isavailableandcanbeused toestimate thePM
mass and constituent levels. Further, to improve the R values
between satellite AOD and PM data for the study area, the
meteorological factors, such as synoptic pattern classification or
direct inclusion of meteorological variables (wind, relative








Technology. Appreciation is extended to the AIRPET and APN
researchprojects formaking thePMmonitoringdataavailableat
the AIT site. National Aeronautics and Space Administration
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